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intolerance for fatty foods, though the principles involved in the
above general distribution of the foodstuffs have application to
nearly all cases. The arthritic requirements for other dietary
factors-viz., minerals, water, bulk and palatability-present no
great departures from the usual.
When dietary supplies are adjusted to optimal levels, as above
described, and in co-ordination with the demands of the arthritic,
conditions are most favourable for convalescence. While
recovery will occur in certain patients without taking these
factors into account, in others it is of crucial or paramount
importance. There are few, if any, arthritic cases in which the
rate of recovery cannot be expedited by co-ordinating dietetic
measures, as above described, with the many other agencies
necessary in achieving " total support " of the patient.
Neglect of the physiological influences upon the arthritic
syndrome, available through purposive dietary adjustments, has
led to the development of cults in which under-nutrition or
even starvation constitutes a routine therapeutic procedure.
This uncritical application of certain nuclei of truth succeeds
therapeutically in some cases robust enough to tolerate it and
accounts for the success of such movements. It results in great
injustice to asthenic arthritic subjects, however, and will probably
continue to do so until the orthodox profession concerns itself
more with the issues at stake.
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F1IROSITIS, a well recognised scourge of mankind, is certainly
one of the commonest of the rheumatic diseases and is responsible
for much social and economic disturbance. Davidson and Rae
stated that in 1936 there were among the insured population of
Scotland (35 to 40 per cent. of the total population) " no fewer
than 50,000 cases " of rheumatism in its various forms which
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caused the huge total of 3,500,000 days' incapacity, entailing an
annual loss of two or three million pounds. Among an insured
population of 500,000 persons in Ireland, according to O'Reilly,
16,000 claimed disability because of rheumatism during 1935.
Rheumatism was responsible for the greatest number of claims,
the largest amount of money paid out in claims (£131,000), and
the greatest amount of incapacity (295,000 weeks in the year) of
all disease in Ireland. In the United States, again, rheumatism
is by far the most common chronic disease. Its incidence on a
given day was estimated to be about 1 per 1,000 persons (United
States Public Health Service, Bulletin No. 4).
The term fibrositis, since it was first introduced by Gowers in
1904, has become loosely applied and ill-defined. Patients
complaining of vague pains shifting from one part of the body to
another, where physical examination reveals little or nothing,
are often labelled " fibrositis ". Until recently American
physicians have even doubted the existence of such a disease,
but we believe that, within defined limits, it can be regarded as a
clinical entity. This work is a study of a group of patients of
this type who were attending the Rheumatic Unit at St. Stephen's
Hospital, originally civilians but subsequently soldiers, particular
attention being paid to the relative significance of physical and
psychological factors in this disorder.
Much work has been done on the pathology of the condition
(Stockman 1920, Slocumb 1936, Collins 1940), but an all-inclusive
definition based on such work is lacking. Although the term
fibrositis implies inflammation of fibrous tissue, neither inflammation alone nor the involvement of fibrous tissue alone can
correctly define all aspects of the disease. There are, in fact,
no pathognomonic pathological lesions found in this disease.
With regard to cetiology, as in the rheumatic diseases in general,
such varied factors as occupation, climate, metabolic and
endocrine disturbances, trauma both mental and physical, may
each and all play their part. We agree with Clark Kennedy and
Vaizy (1940) that oral sepsis in particular and focal infection in
general are far too frequently regarded as the principal atiological
factors in rheumatism.
The psychogenic factor in chronic arthritis has received some
attention: Jelliffe, White (1923), Nissen, Spencer (1936), Booth
(1937), Ellman and Mitchell (1938), Cobb, Bauer, Whiting (1939);
and its influence on the setiology of fibrositis in the production
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of psychogenic muscular pain as an outward manifestation of
acute or chronic emotional disturbance, causing autonomic
disturbances and vascular instability with ischaemia and muscle
spasm has been discussed (Gordon 1930, Halliday 1937). Fibrositis, then, on clinical grounds, is an acute, subacute, or chronic
condition, characterised by pain and stiffness, especially on
movement. It occurs in the subcutaneous tissues, in fibrous
origins, insertions and aponeuroses of muscles in fibrous portions
of the capsule of joints, in fascial ligaments or tendons and
supporting tissues of certain nerves. Some clinical abnormality
should be present to support the diagnosis.
Industrial fibrositis is a common condition and probably
results more frequently from multiple traumata (physical or
mental) than from a single injury. Fibrositis of the back may
not infrequently follow postural deformity with consequent strain
on the muscles and ligaments. Chronic arthritis of the rheumatoid and osteo-arthritic types is not infrequently accompanied
by fibrositis: in the former case the inflammation of the joints is
accompanied by a periarticular fibrositis which is part of the
major disease; in the latter, abnormal stress in the structure
surrounding the affected joint is responsible. In a small number
of cases we have observed an acutely inflamed focus of infection,
such as, for example, the tonsils, para-nasal sinuses or gall-bladder,
accompanied by an attack of fibrositis which subsides with the
focus. This is in the nature of a transient bactersemia, but damage
is caused, a scar is formed and the original attack will recur.
Once a fibrositic area has developed, a number of conditions
which would not in themselves have caused the original attack
may be responsible for its recurrence c.g., fresh trauma, local
change of temperature, an allergic incident with vascular spasm,
an underlying gouty diathesis, some generalised toxsemia, or, as
we have frequently observed, a period of mental stress.
Investigation into the 8ymptom8 of fibrositis shows that the
pain is, for the most part, described as a dull ache comparable
with toothache. It is frequently worst in the morning, associated
with stiffness, improves as the part is loosened with movement, and
recurs in the evening, often persisting through the night and
causing insomnia. There are also sharp twinges of pain, brought
on either by a particular movement or by pressure. Relief is
difficult to obtain since it is only gained by supporting the limb
and yet constantly changing the position of rest.
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Clinical Examination.-There has been much dispute as to
the importance to be attached to the finding of nodules (which
may be painful or painless) in the diagnosis of fibrositis. These
scars of past trauma or inflammation may be small round areas,

large plaques, or thickened fibrous sheaths or septa. They may
not be palpable because they are too deep or because they are
covered by muscles in spasm. They can be felt in the origin,
the insertion, or in the superficial or the deep ensheathing fibrous
tissue. They can be felt in persons who have no attack of
fibrositis, and conversely during an attack only a single plaque
or nodule, or at most only a small proportion of them, will be
painful. Clinical examination must determine which area of
soft tissue is inflamed and responsible for the pain, for, as Kellgren
has pointed out, the pain of superficial trauma is felt immediately
over the area, whereas that due to deeper trauma is referred
some distance away.
The question as to whether a particular area of thickening is
responsible for the symptoms can be answered by two simple
tests. If palpation reproduces the pain of which the patient
complains, and if for a time after infiltration of that area with a
local ansesthetic palpation is negative, then it is safe to assume
that the thickening is the seat of the fibrositic lesion. The other
test is performed by increasing tension in the suspected structure,
in a muscle by contraction, or in a ligament, tendon, or band of
fascia by stretching. Such a manoeuvre will reproduce the pain
if the structure contains the fibrositic area.
Muscle wasting is slow in making its appearance in fibrositis,
but will occur after repeated attacks in the same area when loss
of power also ensues. Apart from the symptoms here described
" fibrositic " patients are usually healthy and the search for a
focus of infection frequently proves abortive.
MATERIAL AND METHOD OF EXAMINATION
Biographical studies were made of 50 patients labelled
fibrositis, aged nineteen to sixty-one on examination and seven
to sixty-one at onset. Their average age was thirty-seven years
on examination and twenty-seven years at onset. The duration
of illness varied from three months to forty years: in 14 cases it
was of less than one year's standing, in 17 of over ten years'
standing. Fifteen were women, 35 men: of the latter 32 were
soldiers. In 38 of the patients, including soldiers, the civilian
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FINDINGS
SYMPTOMS
1. Pain.-Of the total of 50 patients, pain confined to a group
of muscles-as in lumbago or sciatica-was complained of by
26; this was accompanied by pain in various parts of the body in
14, and by pain which " travelled " or " shifted " from one part
of the body to another in 6. Four patients complained of pain
" all over the body." A fair number of patients complained of
tingling, tickling, heaviness or tightness in the affected parts,
others of an ache, but the vast majority described their pain as
" burning," " gnawing," " piercing," " tearing," " twisting,"
" shooting," or, more emotionally, as " nagging," " depressing,"
" excruciating " or " agonising." The pain was intermittent in
about two-thirds and continuous in about one-third of the
patients. It was aggravated in almost all of them by exertion,
cold and exposure.
2. Stiffness.-Minor degrees of stiffness were present in
practically all of the patients; definite limitation of movement
was complained of by about half of them. Three patients were
of the " bent-back " type (camptocormia)-i.e., having once
bent down they are almost unable to straighten themselves.
3. Weaknes8.-Weakness in the affected part resulting in
limitation of movement often combined with general lassitude
and easv fatiguability was prominent in 21 patients. Not
uncommonly they stated that one of their limbs was " paralysed"
or they displayed disabilities varying from limping to bizarre
gait disturbances.

PATIENTS' CINICAL EXPERIENCE
The prevailing diagnosis in these patients was rheumatism or
fibrositis; others had been diagnosed as neuritis or sciatica.
Many of them, on their long pilgrimage from doctor to doctor,
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occupations were classed as manual work. Many of them were
in occupations generally regarded as predisposing to " rheumatism "-miners, quarrymen, bricklayers, stokers, coalmen, cooks
and laundry workers. Twenty-three of the patients were seen
by us at the Rheumatic Unit, St. Stephen's Hospital, London;
the remainder were referred to us without selection from various
military and emergency hospitals.
60
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had acquired many labels and had been subjected to many modes
of treatment appropriate to the labels which suggested that the
complaints described by them had baffled or misled their doctors.
Here is a typical example.
A female patient, aged fifty-three, had suffered from pains in
various parts of the body almost continuously from the age of
thirteen, when she was said to have been treated for " chronic
inflammation of the kidneys." Subsequently the pain shifted
to the heart region and, according to the patient, various doctors
stated that her heart was " awfully dilated back and front."
After that, at about twenty-five, she had " queer attacks of pain "
in her stomach and " the doctor said I wouldn't survive another
attack." At twenty-eight her appendix was removed and was
found to be " abnormally long." The backache was thereafter
attributed to a " very bad displacement of the uterus " and " a
big specialist " performed a hysterectomy and oophorectomy.
After that the pain was worse than ever. Pain in her left arm
prompted a surgeon to put the arm into plaster and, this having
failed, all her teeth were removed. When eventually she attended
the Order of St. John Clinic in London, she stated that she had
" laryngitis, bronchitis and the heart was very tired and had a
bit of myocarditis too." She also had " starting arthritis in the
wrists, ankles and knees and fibrositis in the neck and shoulder."
No organic changes were found.
PHYsIcAL EXAMINAON

This consisted of a thorough clinical overhaul with particular
relation to the painful area, and local X-ray of certain joints.
In a portion of the series (20 cases at St. Stephen's Hospital),
the blood-count, sedimentation rate, Wassermann reaction,
gonococcal fixation test, and blood uric acid estimation were
invariably done.
Group I.-Twenty-three cases. In these patients the physical
examination was negative. Points of tenderness, when present,
were not constant in position on successive examinations. The
pain could not be reproduced by palpation of these localised
areas and could not be abolished by infiltration with 2 per cent.
procaine.
In some there was generalised hypersthesia over a wide area
but no local change in the skin, no changes of sensation to light
touch, pin-prick, or heat and cold. Complaints of weakness or
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loss of power were not substantiated by physical examination
and no evidence of muscle wasting was found.
Many of these patients put forward " creaking " joints as
evidence of the presence of rheumatism, but no crepitus was felt
or heard on movement of the joints and X-ray showed no
irregularity of the joint surfaces and excluded the possibility
of loose bodies which might have caused the symptoms.
In patients who complained of limitation full movement was
obtained on examination.
Group II.-Twenty-seven cases. In these some physical
abnormality was found on examination.
(a) Eight cases. Tender localised areas or nodules where
pressure reproduced the specific pain. This could be abolished
temporarily by infiltration around the tender points with 2 per
cent. procaine.
(b) Eight cases. In these an evident focus of infection was
found and the history strongly suggested a relationship between
the activity of the focus and the activity of the fibrositis.
(c) Four cases. Postural deformities of the spine, scoliosis,
lordosis or kyphosis, accompanied by tenderness along the spinal
muscles.
(d) Four cases. Sacro-iliac strain. In these cases there was a
history of sudden onset related to trauma and on examination
there was found a raising of the pelvis on the painful side with
tenderness over the affected joint. The pain could be reproduced
by rotation of the pelvis upon the spine.
(e) Two cases. Radiological irregularity of the joint surfaces
was accompanied by tenderness, wasting and spasm on movement
of the surrounding muscles.
Osteoarthritis is, of course, inevitably accompanied by a
localised fibrositis.
(f) One case of congenital bony deformity with fibrositis of
the surrounding tissues.
PSYCHIATRiC EXAMNATON
The 25 patients who showed evidence of hysterical features
were classified as hysterical.
The prevailing psychological symptom in the history of 7
patients was anxiety, and they were labelled for descriptive
purposes as anxiety states; 3 suffered from depressive states
and 3 could only be termed psychopathic personalities (two of
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them of the shiftless and one of the over-aggressive type).
Character deviations which were apparently unrelated to the
rheumatic complaint existed in 5 patients; 2 of them were
pathologically over-conscientious and 3 abnormally shut-in.
No psychological anomalies were found in 7 patients.
Hysterical.-It must be pointed out that the term " hysterical"
is deliberately used in a very broad sense and includes hysterical
reactions. It is meant to cover the following types:
1. Histrionic Type.-Seven female patients displayed remarkable emotional instability on examination. They oscillated
rapidly between moods of unwarranted hilarity, anger and
despair; they laughed uproariously one minute, attacked the
interviewer venomously the next, and shortly afterwards were in a
flood of tears. In 5 of them the history of " rheumatic " complaints was of very long standing (over thirty years' duration in
3 cases). The tenacity of their complaints had misled previous
examiners and had prompted them to perform apparently useless
surgical operations. These patients were theatrical in the description of their complaints and in the account of their long and
eventful life histories. A few of them reported " paralysis " of
limbs which had yielded to miraculous cures, or described visceral
symptoms which in the opinion of previous doctors had been due
to " nerves."
2. Plaintive, Ailing Type.-Two were of this type; one of
them, a soldier, had been prevented from doing any work since
the last war by " chronic malaria ", the existence of which had
never been confirmed.
3. Resentful Type.-In 15 patients " fibrositic " complaints
started or existed under life conditions which were likely to
provoke resentment. The circumstances of their lives at the
time of onset or shortly afterwards strongly suggested the
possibility of a purposive utilisation of their incapacitating
symptoms as a defence against difficulties (i.e., suggested the
possibility of a hysterical origin or at least of a hysterical exploitation of their symptoms). This applies to a number of soldiers
who had been spoilt and pampered in their early days and who
resented the hardships imposed by Army life; it also refers to men
of over-dependent type who suffered badly through separation
from their families, and lastly to men of good education who were
forced to serve as privates. A female Austrian refugee patient
who had been brought up in well-to-do circumstances started
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suffering from unbearable pain in her arms when compelled to
work as a housemaid in this country, and a soldier who loathed
being in the Army made a splendid recovery from his previous
intractable " rheumatic " complaints shortly after his diLscharge
from the Army.
4. Matingering.-Malingering was suspected in a soldier, a
"good-for-nothing " in civilian life, who was anxious to get out
of the Army by hook or by crook. At times it is difficult to draw
a line between malingering and a need or desire unrecognised by
the patient to evade painful circumstances.
Here are some typical examples:

I. HYSTERICAL GROIuP.
1. Histrionic Type.-A tailoress, aged fifty-five, stated that
she had acute rheumatism all over her body when she was twentyone. The rheumatism affected her heart and she almost died.
" They tried to get the rheumatism away from my heart and it
went to my head. I didn't seem to be myself." Following on
this she could not walk for a year. At thirty-one she lost the use
of her left arm for three months; at forty her limbs were paralysed
and she had " heart attacks "-acute pain underneath the left
breast and shortness of breath. Examination at a heart hospital
was negative. A year afterwards she had a bad attack of
lumbago. When she stooped she could not straighten herself.
For the last two years she has suffered from pain across the
shoulders, in the back, in both knees and in the right thumb.
Physical examination: Obese, generalised tenderness, full
movement of both shoulders. Thumbs swollen at metacarpophalangeal joints. B.S.R. 200 (Westergren, 1 hr.); X-ray: Osteoarthritis of thumbs; shoulders and neck nil. Blood uric acid
2-4 mgm. per cent.
Diagnosis: Fibrositis of shoulders. Osteoarthritis of thumb

joints.
Psychiatric examination: One of two sisters, the patient is the
daughter of an ill-tempered father, who is a periodical drinker,
and of a hysterical mother unfaithful to her husband. Her
mother died when the patient was seventeen years of age. Despite
these very unfortunate home circumstances the patient was a
jolly child, impulsive, stubborn, mischievous, and only happy
when she was in the forefront. At twelve, when she had to pass
an examination, she was rather nervous beforehand and ever since
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has suffered from trembling fits. At puberty the patient went
through a very tearful phase. At nineteen she had an unhappy
love affair, which came to an end at twenty-one (onset of rheumatic
fever). While she was in hospital with rheumatic fever her
father remarried. The patient resented his marriage and
intensely disliked her stepmother, who was very rude to her.
The patient then had a relapse of rheumatic fever which, as she
stated, affected her heart and her mind. She lay in bed, constantly
shouting for her deceased mother. After a further admission to
hospital she made an unsuccessful attempt to strangle herself.
" I used to sing at times and fancy I was a child again." Her
complete recovery was eventually effected by the kindness of a
nurse who resembled her mother in appearance. The patient's
married life was a failure. Her husband was a heavy drinker,
and was unfaithful to her with her own sister, who had a child by
him. Owing to her husband's drinking habits, they got into
severe financial difficulties and consequent worry made her ill
again (" heart " attacks, paralysis of limbs). A year afterwards,
after a prolonged illness during which the patient nursed him selfsacrificingly day and night, her husband died. Subsequently the
patient had to work very hard to keep herself and the adopted
son of her sister. At the outbreak of war she lost her job (relapse
of her rheumatic complaints).
On examination the patient trembled almost continually;
she was very emotional, sometimes laughing without justification
and sometimes bursting into tears.
2. Plaintive, Ailing Type.-A soldier, aged twenty-eight,
four or five years ago began to suffer from pain in both thighs,
travelling round the knees. The pain did not interfere a great
deal with his work in civil life, but it has become worse since he
joined the Army. He feels unfit for P.T. and during crosscountry runs his legs feel stiff and he lags behind. He has
reported sick repeatedly. At times he has been excused all
duties; at other times he has been on light duty. Treatment has
been without avail.
Physical examination: Negative.
Diagnosis: Fibrositis.
Psychiatric examination: This is a man of small stature who,
from early childhood onwards, has been constantly ailing. Being
delicate in health he was spoilt and pampered by his mother, to
whom he was greatly attached. He was unfit for games and
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preferred playing quietly indoors to the rough and tumble outdoors. He was a quiet and reserved boy, devoid of aggressiveness,
painstaking in the performance of his duties, and apt to worry
unduly. Owing to ffil-health he was off school a great deal.
After leaving school he worked as a stencil printer. As long as his
work was not too strenuous he got on well. Since early childhood,
painfully aware of his poor physique, he has been of a nonassertive type and liable to give up before he has properly started.
" When other boys jumped ten feet I was satisfied with jumping
five," he said. Whatever demands were made on him he always
felt he could not " stand up to it." After conscription he tried
hard to keep up with his comrades, but he soon realised that he
could not do so.
3. Resentful Type.-An airman, aged thirty, has complained
of pains in the wrists, in the right shoulder blade, knees and
ankles since his transfer to Scotland some months ago. He
notices that his joints creak. He also suffers from headache and
has gone off his food.
Physical examination: Joints tender on extreme flexion; no
other findings.
Diagnosis: Fibrositis.
Psychiatric examination: From early childhood onwards this
man has been grossly over-attached to his over-lenient, overanxious and over-protective mother; when he talked about her,
tears came into his eyes. Early in life, obviously as a defence
against the over-dependence on his mother of which he was
vaguely aware, he adopted an attitude of defiant independence.
Although, underneath, he was shy, timid, self-conscious and oversensitive, he put on an air of self-assurance, aggressiveness and
bravado. Because of the feeling of inferiority, which must be
the result of basic timidity and dependence, he always wanted to
do things better than anyone else. After leaving school he worked
his way up from an errand boy to a traveller for a draper's firm.
In 1936 he joined the Special Police and " two years, three months
and four days ago " he married. He chose his wife because she
resembled his mother in many respects. His married life has
been very happy indeed; his wife mothered him a great deal.
Just before Christmas, 1939, his wife -gave birth to a child which
died shortly afterwards. When he spoke about this incident he
cried again. In June, 1939, knowing that he would have to join
up, he volunteered for the R.A.F. in the hope of being kept near
66

II. ANXIETY STATES.

A soldier, aged forty, in 1932 started suffering from pains in
the right shoulder, the right side of the chest and the right side
of the neck. These pains returned every year with varying
intensity. They usually became worse in autumn and better in
spring. He joined up as a volunteer in August, 1940, and started
having a particularly bad turn of rheumatism in November.
Physical examination: Negative.
Diagnosis: Fibrositis.
Psychiatric examination: One of 16 children, this man grew
up in great poverty, in dire need of food and clothes. With the
family lived his psychotic grandmother, who suffered from nightmares and often wandered aimlessly in the streets. His mother,
having so many children, had very little time for him, and though
he was fairly well cared for he badly missed and wanted parental
affection. He described himself as an unusually shy, oversensitive and timid child, anxious to conceal these characteristics
in front of others. He was absolutely terrified of darkness and,
having the example of his grandmother before him, was haunted
by a fear of insanity. On one occasion, in the dark, he jumped
from the top to the bottom of the staircase with fright. Like his
grandmother, he suffered from nightmares and also from faintingf
bouts and bed-wetting. At seven he was night-blind for some
time. After leaving school he worked in the pits. From the
start he was afraid of being killed by falling stones or being buried
alive. Though completely scared he " stuck it " for some
considerable time until, when he was twenty-four, two of his
friends were killed. One of them was dragged to death by a
pony, the other had his neck pulled out. After this he broke
down and was unfit for work for three years. " When I had the
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his family. "They promised to post me as near home as
possible." After joining up, however, he was first sent to
another part of England and afterwards to Scotland. He worries
a great deal about the welfare of his family and feels very resentful
about being posted far away from them. "If I could get
down there, I wouldn't mind sitting on top of a balloon with a
machine-gun, just to be beside them," he said.
Soon after his arrival in Scotland he fell ill and applied for a
transfer to the south as he thought that the climate in Scotland
did not agree with him.

THE RHEUMATIC DISEASES
nervous breakdown I was nervous of everything. I was frightened
of my own shadow." He developed a feeling of incompetence
and inferiority which made him retire completely from social
contacts. As he felt that other people were staring at him, he
did not even dare to take a tram. He also suffered from peculiar
twilight states. Lying in bed he would see someone standing by
his bedside, and, unable to speak, he started to scream. At
twenty-seven, unwillingly, he returned to pit work, and at thirtytwo his present rheumatic symptoms started. His nervous
symptoms, although they have improved, have persisted until
now. Shortly after his enlistment his rheumatic complaints
became worse.

III. DEPRESSIVE STATES.
A corporal, aged forty-one, has suffered from " rheumatism"
for thirteen years. As time went on he saw various doctors, but
treatment was without avail. In 1938 he joined the Army as a
cook. Though he did not feel too well he just carried on, until he
felt he could not carry on any longer. He complains of pain in
both hip joints, in the stomach and in the " heart muscle."
When he wakes up in the morning he feels as if he were a
hundred and not forty-one.
Physical examination: Negative.
Diagn8osis: Fibrositis.
Psychiatric examination: At the age of two this man was
"nearly dead " with diphtheria. At six he met with a serious
accident. While he was playing with some children a big stone
fell on his back. " It nearly broke his spine." For nine months
afterwards he was on crutches, and ever since he has felt a
weakness in his back. Dating from this accident he was a shy,
retiring boy who preferred to roam alone in the country brooding
over metaphysical problems, to the company of other children.
On his long lonely walks, death and dying was a main subject of
his rumination. Life never seemed to him " full of joy and
sunshine." " I used to think when I was ten years old that I
had lived a terribly long time and that I might not live much
longer." If forced into company he was shy and felt very
unhappy. " I felt I was a different person, out of the picture,
altogether not one of them." He has always imagined that
people are watching him. He was a timorous little boy,
frightened of policemen and scared of graveyards. Until eleven
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something happens to him.

OTHER AETIOLOGICAL FACTORS.
1. "Rheumatism " in the family: Thirty of the 050 patients
stated that there were other cases of rheumatism in the family.
2. Accidents: An accident preceded the onset of the complaint
in 6 patients. Of these, 3 had no evidence of a structural lesion,
1 of them being an anxiety neurotic, the 2 others hysterics.
The remaining 3 patients showed no relevanlt psychiatric anomalies
and their complaint was sufficiently explained by the physical
findings. Ten patients had serious accidents as children, which
might have created a locus minoris resistentiax.
3. Infection: Prior to their rheumatic complaint, 11 patients
suffered from an acute febrile illness which was described as
"rheumatic fever " by 3, acute tonsillitis by 2, cystitis by 2,
and a chill, pleurisy, carbuncle, malaria, each by 1. A retrospective assessment of the validity of these statements is
impossible; in the absence of this it may be assumed that the
fibrositic complaint was of infectious origin in some and in others
was undoubtedly prolonged and exploited on a hysterical basis.
Three patients with definite evidence of focal infection were without gross psychiatric abnormalities and belonged to the group
of those with major physical changes.
4. Exposure: Half of the patients (26) were, prior to or at the
time of the onset of their complaint, in occupations which are
generally regarded as favouring the development of rheumatisme.g., miners, coalmen, bricklayers, quarrymen, drivers, cooks. Of
9 patients who explicitly attributed their complaint to exposure
to dampness or inclement weather, 5 were soldiers of the resentful,
hysterical type, with no or insignificant physical changes; 2 others
were depressive.
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he was a bed-wetter and until fifteen a stutterer. At nine he left
school, went to a training ship and worked himself up to a Master
of Arms. At sixteen he married and subsequently became a
qualified quarryman. He described himself as a man with a
severe sense of duty. "Work first and pleasure afterwards "
has always been his motto. He still shuns company and spends
the little spare time he allows himself on writing poetry. He is
still subject to spells of depression for no definite reason. He
worries a great deal about his present illness, which he believes
will be fatal. He would like to see his children grow up before
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CORRELATION OF PHYSICAL AND PSYCHIATRIC FINDINGS
1. Nature of Pain in relation to Psychiatric Diagnosis.-If, for
the sake of comparison, the patients are divided into group 1,
those in which there is reason to believe that the complaint has
arisen on a basis of a psychological disorder (hysterical group,
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The data obtained tally, at least in principle, with those
found by other writers.
Halliday, surveying a series of 145 consecutive patients
labelled " rheumatism " (including fibrositis, lumbago, sciatica
and neuritis), found that 57 of them (i.e., 39 per cent.) were
incapacitated because of psychoneurosis. Thirty-seven per
cent. of a further similar series of 62 patients examined by
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anxiety states, depressive states), and group 2, those in which
such evidence does not exist, it has been shown (Table I) that,
out of 35 patients of the first group, 13 suffered from localised,
6 from shifting pain, 12 from pains in different parts of the body,
and 4 from " pains all over." On the other hand, of 15 patients
of the second group, 13 had localised pain and only 2 had pains in
separate parts of the body. The comparison of the two groups,
therefore, demonstrates what might have been expected, that a
complaint of vague shifting pains is suggestive of an underlying
emotional disorder, while a complaint of strictly localised pain
points to the presence of organic changes.
2. Physical Findings in relation to Psychiatric Diagnosis.Twenty out of 35 patients with significant psychological disorders
(i.e., about two-thirds), in contrast to 3 out of 15 patients with no
significant psychological disorders (i.e., one-fifth), had no traceable objective changes likely to be the basis of their complaint
(Table II). With only one exception, all patients with major
physical changes are to be found among those with no significant
psychiatric anomalies. Minor objective findings are fairly common
in those suffering from significant psychological disorders (in 14
out of 35); they probably determine the localisation of symptoms
in psychologically predisposed individuals. The infrequency of
severe psychological disorders in patients with gross organic
changes disposes of the argument that the psychiatric abnormalities encountered might be secondary in nature and due to
the prolonged incapacitating illness. Detailed analysis of the
correlation between specified psychiatric diagnoses and findings
on physical examination gives no clear-cut results, owing to the
small size of the groups; however, as one might expect, most
of the patients in whom physical examination provoked unbearable pain without any traceable lesion are to be found in the
hysterical group.
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the same author were regarded as being disabled because of
psychoneurotic disturbance. The incidence of "psychoneurotic
rheumatism," according to this author, rises still further-to 40
to 60 per cent.-if only those patients are considered who have
been for two months or more on the sick list.
Sir Arthur Hurst from his extensive experience in the last
war states: " A patient with genuine sciatica almost always
recovered within two or three weeks if he was given complete
rest. If the pain persisted after that time, it was almost always a
result of hysterical perpetuation of what had originally been
organic. This was true even if the ankle-jerk on the affected
side was diminished or lost; but accurately localised tenderness
along the nerve associated with pain produced by each of the
various methods of stretching the nerve (Lasegue's, Bonnet's
and Neri's sign) made one hesitate to diagnose a functional
condition. Though one of these signs might be present, all
were very rarely found in soldiers after the first fortnight and,
corresponding with this, all or nearly all soldiers who did not give
all the signs were cured by simple psychotherapy. Though
malingering was very rare in the war, I think that sciatica and
lumbago were the two conditions which were commonly exaggerated or even simulated more often than any other. The
duration of a genuine attack of lumbar fibrositis was even shorter
than sciatica. It was found at Bath in the last war that rheumatism in soldiers did not respond to spa treatment as well as it did
in civilians. This was because it was largely hysterical. The
' bent back of soldiers ' which was often a sequel of fibrositis
was always hysterical."
The neurotic implications of backache have been discussed
in some detail by Jones, Lovett, Whitman, Wechsler, Goldscheider, Brun, Levy, Geronne, McGregor and Fetterman.
Most of these authors, like Hurst, describe certain types of
backache and limitation of spine movement as hysterical
manifestations.
Fibrositis-like complaints, however, are not only confined to
hysterics; Gordon and Halliday agree that they are also commonly
found in anxiety neurotics and depressives. Their frequent
occurrence in individuals of obsessional make-up, noted by some
writers, could not be confirmed by our observations.

73

DIsCuSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Investigation of 50 patients labelled as fibrositis showed that
35 suffered from common psychological disorders bearing on and
of probable aetiological significance for their complaint. Twentyfive of the 35 were classed as hysterical conditions, 7 as anxiety
states, and 3 as depressive states. Only long-standing cases
were included in the series; this selection (see Hurst above)
probably accounts to some extent for the high percentage of
psychoneurotics among the patients studied. Despite typical
complaints, no clinical evidence of the presence of fibrositic
muscular changes could be obtained in a certain number of
cases; in others, where these were present, emotional factors
seemed to exaggerate or perpetuate the complaint, which may
originally have started on an inflammatory or ischawmic basis.
It is possible that " fibrositic" changes are the physiological
accompaniments of emotional tension and psychological conflicts
of a relatively specific nature. The possibility of secondary
psychological changes due to the prolonged nature of the physical
disorder can be safely excluded in the majority of cases, since
psychological abnormalities were absent even in cases of very
long standing where the complaint was sufficiently explained by
the presence of gross structural lesions.
The presence of a very large number of hysterics in the series
suggests that in these the main symptoms of the disorder-pain
and limitation of movement-originate in an anxiety-driven
craving for sympathy and represent an appeal for it. Without
recognising this situation by their symptoms, patients of histrionic
type draw attention to themselves, while those of the resentful
type show the world how harshly they have been treated, and
those of the plaintive type demonstrate their need for care. At
the same time all of them aim at and actually achieve an escape
from painful circumstances into the childish sheltered existence
of the sufferer. In the anxiety neurotic and in the depressive,
the martyrdom of pain gratifies his self-punishing terndencies
which have arisen from guilt over deep-seated instinctive drives.
Beyond this, observations on individual patients and considerations of a more general nature point towards conflicts over
aggressiveness in the patients concerned. The resentful, plaintive and histrionic attitude of the group of patients classed
as hysterical contains aggressive elements, and anxiety and
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SUMMARY
1. Thirty-two military and 18 civilian patients diagnosed as
fibrositis were submitted to a routine clinical and a special
psychological examination. Only cases of more than three
months' standing were included in the series.
2. In 23 patients of the total of 50, the physical examination
was negative; in 27 some physical abnormality was found:
tender localised areas or nodules where pressure reproduced the
specific pain and procaine infiltration abolished it; cases with
strong evidence of focal infection, with postural deformities of
the spine, with a history of sacroiliac strain, with radiological
irregularity of joint surfaces accompanied by tenderness, wasting
and spasm on movement of the surrounding muscles.
3. Twenty-five of the 50 patients showed hysterical features,
7 suffered from anxiety states and 3 from depressive states.
Those with hysterical features were subdivided into histrionic,
plaintive and resentful types. One patient only seemed to be a
malingerer.
4. AEtiological factors other than psychological were discussed.
5. A complaint of vague shifting pains is suggestive of an
underlying emotional disorder, while a complaint of strictly
localised pain points to the presence of organic change. Correlation of physical and psychiatric findings shows that the
severity of psychological disorders is in inverse proportion to the
severity of organic changes-i.e., the majority of patients with
significant psychological disorders had no, or minor, organic
changes, whereas very few of those with gross organic changes
had significant psychological abnormalities.
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depression are known to be due to repressed self-directed aggression. The muscles serve as means of defence and attack in the
struggle for existence, and internal tension is most easily released by muscular action. Hence, if the external expression of
aggressiveness in the form of muscular action is inhibited by
repressing forces operative in the individual, muscular tension
may result which is felt by the individual as pain and limitation
of movement, and is erroneously interpreted by the examining
doctor as fibrositis.
Similar views on the psychodynamics of muscle tension have
been expressed by Reich, Wolfe and Dunbar, and by Halliday
in dealing with psychoneurotic rheumatism.
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6. The findings obtained tally, in principle, with those of
other writers.
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